
Poor House Statement for thcjear 183!),
A-brahum t^aggoneiv'4Ahh';P^iil!ap, v and Samuel IScklcs, of the I’oqi* and of theHouse of Kni|iloynfent.ot‘ Cumberland equates it>^account-with wiid county fioni the- ~ Z:i.

' "ist day of Junuary to tho Stst day of J)eceniher, 1830, iiicln6ivo, viz;■ Dlt ; *”

% sitaount da*institution at Battlement in Xtisfi by ft ;■ ,<-,vr■ Loudon,-Bsq.-Treasurer, ; —~ r;:7 : 91054 71
Amountdrawn trom County Treasury,! ... ■ \ 6000 .00Ain't rac’d of Franklin pWnty for supportof paupers, 92 00

Do. of Dauphin poiinty for do 15 44„

Da of Adams coiinty for ..
,do '

’
'

22- 071
Do of Robt. Snodgrass, Esq. for use of M.
Mitchell and J, Hefflebower,pensioners, and for
use of J . M’Curtney for A. M’Cartnev,

.Ami*t rec’dofl. Angney.Esq. for useofß.Robinsori,Do for land sold for And), Louet a pauper,
- toM’Clee, ;

, 76 00Do ofJ, Hemphill for useofM.Penwell, .25 00Do of3. Holmes for use of 3.,Holmes, - 13 82’
Dp ofR. Blain for use of B.,Kidman* .13 00-Do ofJ.Landis for-use of H. Landis, XX 00

, Do ofK. Myers for use of J. Walker,. , 5,87 sS?‘ ■ of^te. uJer> for. of W. Stevenson, 6 ,!2S
P? ofPesf£s(m (cnl’d) for uge ofPeterson (col.) 425Db of Joseph, David and Jacob ISBrom and

7!
* Bhrom & M’Kim, for hides and skins,Bo fora horse.So for blank indentures and fines ofJustice;Dp for Siberian apples,

Ob for baskets, rags and sundries,

®JLP?7 i°r *4 acres ofjanfl purchased in isiss," ,V'#236 64'Funeral-expenses for out door paupers,-, ■'— j£i
• Plaster,.potatoes' and hauling, ' ;

A
-• ' ? 26r: 21Blacksmith work, " - -.1 ?1 19iMedical attendance for outddorpaupers, gg j-jj

■ Shoemaking mid hatting, '*' ’

•. SS ’9B ■Support of out door paupers, , i 164'02j’
Printing and stationary,. 34 48Tailoring, weaving, carding and fulling, , 8r 79JJustices’and constables’ fees, ’< \ 202. 47 iGroceries, merchandize, drugs, including clothing &

bedding, . , , ; ' ■

Farming utensils, tools and coopering, including Fan-
ning mill, threshipg machine and blacksmith tools.Leather,' |

-Sundries forkitchen and house, travelling and wag-
bniug expenses and postage. ■ ' -

Coal, '

Stock, -

r 'J ' ~ - ;
Grain, flour and grinding, , J’
Materials, improvements and post and.rail fences,M. Fishburn,.stewart and matron salary, hirelings,butchering, farming and making clothes, &c. foroneyear.
Attorney Wm. M. Biddle, Esq. for If year’s salary
/ for IB3r-8. ,

- - . 52 50Dr.J. Baughman,foroiie year’s medicine 130 00~U. Emminger, Esq. for extra services for one year, 28 50A. Waggoner, Esq. for ..do- do :30 00J. Dunlap, Esq. for' do do 26 50J. Loudon, Esq. Treasurer, for one year,
"

-40 00

140 50
38 00

1657 rl

249 9Si
104 S4f
181;.88*
113 41

1062 88*
1090 521
590 Bli145 52f

40 00
12 G 7
5 95

31 641 G€K> jOO

Stock on Farm Ist Janurv,. 1840.,.
6 head of Horses, 26 head of Horn Cattle, 3 Calves,

7 Breeding Sows, 50 Sh'oats, S 9 Sheep.

B&ef, Pork, Mutton Veal fattened and
killed on farm in 1889.

46 Beeves, average weight 454 lbs. (16,383 lbs.) 4S
■Hogs, average wt. 180 lbs. (7,730 lbs.) 31 Sheep,.aver-
age wt./48 lbs. (1,504 lbs;) IS Calves, average wt.60 lbs.
(7‘B4Jbs.)--.Whole amount 26,3 n lbs.

Balance duecounty, Ist January; 1840,by treasurer.
8?:,245 48}

506’80

-; r ■ JJ-

6T.TSZ 28f
506 80To balance doe by Treasurer, 97,752 28}

c
p- . p . ; ;

—7
JAMES LOUDON, Esq. Treasurer of theJPoor House and: House of Employment of said qouutyin account with the Directors oP-saitl institution from the Ist day of January

*

to the 3ist day of December, .1839, inclusive.
®1054 71 I By cash paid orders as stated above,

6000 00 I; Balance.due institution, ,

To amount due at last settlement.
Amount received from county treasurer.
Amount received bf M. Fishburn, steward; from dif-

ferent sources as exhibited in theforegoing staft.

®rig43 48}
506> 80

697 54}

tr.rs2 28s 97,732 28}
To balance due institution. 9 506 80

~ Farming Uteirsils on Farm Ist January 184Q. .■ harrow wheeled Wagons, 1 Wtigon Bed, 1-pair of’ivuod Ladders,2 pair hay Ladders, 1 Dearborn mid . Harness. 1 Cart withfiears, 3 Ploughs, 3-Harrows, 1 Roller, 2 Fahning MlllsTl Scoop, 3 Log'Chains 6 sets ofWagon Gears 4 sets of hough-Gears. 2 Cultivators. 2 Flaxbrakes, 2%ets of Carpenters’ tools, 1 set of Blacksmith tools I'set ofa^theTn Fo^ksrHfkes” ShoVelB' SPa^es* Grubbtng-Hoes. Digging Irons, Blowing Double-trees,
' Schedule showing tlic produce of tire Farm for 1839,

*s
9fr o

n
bU£he^Yh

r
a
o t? I 0?.5 .°fPorn.nrS of Oats, BD7 of Potatoes. 9of Flaxseed, 93 of Turnips, 90 of Beets, 40 of Winter Apples3

fr
( orVi0rVi

S’ °r 5661S661 Gmons, 4of Peas, 3of Beans, 10 of Carrots, 40 gallons Apple Butter, 46 loads Hay; 10 of second crop 16of Corafodder, 5 of<PuinpkmB, 3650 Cabbage, 6137 Cucumber Pickles, 9-barrels good and water Cider.,
v :md made in tilt* ttoiise and Shops, ' .596 yawls tow and flax Linen, 48 yds Lindsey, 230 Shirts and ■ Chimise, 91 Frocks, 77 pair Summer Pantaloons and Vests 905"'rJfV %ckl?&s knitted, 30 pair footed, 40 Petticoats, 64 Sheets, 45 Aprons, 22 chaff Beds, 51 Caps, 30 Pillows and Bolsters'4053 d.pped and moulded Candles, 20 Comforts'. - MICHAEL FISHBURN. Stewat-d.

ri- ■. a .
MARGARET FISHBURN. Matron,ihe Directors, sc, of stud county piurex the following exhibit of extralabor, sc. perfoi nted hy the

-t.

lMat|,,,n rs, front the Ist day of Jan. to the 3lst of Deo tB3SI, as follows:?J a
p

kfli" ltb
t
So? Pi Bail<e House, an addition to Carpenter Shop, (mason work excepted,) 2 work Benches 12Bedsteads, 24 Coffins, 1 Sled, 7 Tobies, 2. Bookcases, 8 Benches, 16 Axe-handles, 12 Spitting-boxes, 89 hand and bushel Basketssidlmgat rad roati, 49 patr woollen Pantalunns, 40 Vests, 3000 Rails, chopped 225 cords of Wood, filled up and dug a drain hr swamn

f
(

J
* o'o ln

\v
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t
ab |"J ol ' °ne ha,ul

;
g,117-inS 'he poor and dwelling Houses. boilecT 36 .barrel!- of soft Snap and

™ i .

S
,

lr ? ” the 00l and Yarn, 83r.14j worth Blacksmith work, 521.50 worth Shoemaking, made all the publicroads through the farm and .to the borough line, and a variety of other articles made and repaired.
g P

1 he number of paupers in the institution Ist January 1839, (of which 18 were colored,) wasperiods!Tf ( °f ’V 'licl‘ 45 Were C0l01' e(l
‘ ) anJ ]2 out door P auP crB aJmitted at short

_ / Making the whole through the year, '* *Of which 24 died, 17 children bound out, 176 discharged and runaway,

120

2S7V-

Leaving the number of paupers in the hbuse Ist January 1840, (of which 31 are colored.) '
Out door paupers supported at public expense 'through the year, .

Whole number supported Ist January 1840, »
’—“

Of the remaining in the Poor House Sist Deb, 1839, there are white males 67. do. females 42, black males 16 do. females 15-lln
«•

e
«
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, c
ea? ns be nscel taln

.

e<*> um,er 1 year, 9—from Ito 5, s—from sto 10, 4—from 10 to 20 s’ from 20 to SO* 12from 30 to 40, 16-from 40 to 50. 25-from 50 to 60. 20-from 60to 70. 20-from 70 to 80. 11-from 80 to 90. 10.-140
’

the Directors of the Poor and of thc House of Employmentt)fCumberland county. Certify the above and foregoing statement
to contam a just and true-exhibit of the amiirs of flie ihstilutiotniu^

-Ting thc_penpd above stated, according fo-tlie- best of-our knowl-edge. Gtven under our hands this Ist day of January, 1840.ABRAHAM WAGGONER.) -

JOHN DUNLAP. , I Director*.SAMUEL EC KLES. J ‘

Wetlie_Auditoi-sofCumberland county, do certify thathavingexamined the accounts and vouchers of the Directors of theand House of Employment of said countv, from the Ist day of Jan-uavy tonlie Slßt dny or DecemberriB39;inclusivc. d(. fin'd a bal-ance due said couiityby Hie Directors of si;id institution of fivehundred and six dollars and eighty cents, and we also certify that
tye find a balance due by JamesLoudon, Treasurer of said institu-tion during said term, to the Directors thereof, amounting 'td [five
hundred and six dollars and eighty cents, all of which is .paVilcU-
larly set forth in the above stated-accounts. : Given'underour handsthis 17th day of January, 1840. : '

' GEORGE M. GRAHAM. 1JOHN CLFINDENIN, VAuditors.
__ THOMAS H. BRITTON,-J

-I- I

U,J

a stated Orphans’ Court
. . Began and lield-on Tuesdav-the lull (Uiy of

February, 1840',and held at Carlisle in and for
• ' ~*>-n*erland county, bef redlieHon. Samuelllepburn, President, and John Stuart- ami John

Lefcvre, Esqs.,. Associate Judges,of .the same
court, assigns, &c. the following proceedingswere had, to wit; "

• ■' ■,
; court ?“'in MyerS.. High' Sheriff loT

vumberland county, and returned the-writ |ofpartition ana valuation on the real estate oTKo-
' " ■?f:AArtPS *rP?®,^lt*e of the.bprough ,ofCarlisle?de<eased, wlth the proceedings of an inquisitionthereto annexed. ' .

- 11th,February, 1840, on motion ofMr.;Devor
‘ l Said proceedings,confirrued and rnle an ell-tlic
• heirs ,to appear at the nextStated Orphans’

CoUrt (to be held the 28th day
to acceptorrefuse to accept the real estate [of

..said deceased at the.valuation .thereof. Noticei‘ to be-sl-rved personally on.’ thosfe residing jn the
County, and by publication In two newspaper-

' pubUshea'in said-cbonty■td thti3B'who-residtrnut
.wf thecouiity, lor six weeks’precedingJhr time

holding saidcourt. . _y. • ~£y the Court ,'KUmbrrlandcounty, tB :

srAcertified copy frojn the-records'MMK of the Orphans’ C.iiiirt ofsaidcounty
idnaK the 12th day of .Felirunry, -\B4o—-
‘ Witness my hand , and seal, of siid

c°Tl Wv :f6t>nk; cVk 6.;ci ?
■ FebronW So. 18jp. - 6t

' V’Ae IHegant Youns’ TSMw.se ;

3 years■o)d,-.is-offered (or■ iTSjmZ/ sate On, reasnnhhtc tef-fhs. If riot
•WMeßesold before tKe''2ffth of.'March, he 1will qerented for the season.-; Applv' to ■ IJOHNCORNMAN.

cibsbill®
H SWAYNE: Hcsprciei 1 Frieinl:—Fiiuii
■ w the-yery.beneficial effects which I, have,
lec.-tyed from the use of thy Compliant! St ropof Wilt! Cherry, Bark, I am fully willing to tes*'
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack'wasthat ofa common cold, whi*li began to threat-,
en something of a more serious nature. Being
recommended touse the above Syrup. I finally'
gaveitatrial, nndam happy to say it gave mealmost instant relief. I have used it frequently,and always with the same heneficial effects.- 'lfothers would use,this medicine at thecommence
ment of theircolds and coughs, tliey wotild pfe--
venl a disease which would/- he-'iuore alarmingit itscharacter,ai>d'mucHmorenhstinateinthe
cure. - i- Elwoop 1... Posey. .
: ' N.-.W. corner of Arch ts - Fifth sts; Pjiilar

r Eighth'mnntb, 23, 1839; .■ The ahnve medicine is for sale byl.J.Myers
- Co., Carlisle. "'

JM& «f. c. JVEMrr,
. ;BTJRG3OIT DENTIST, ■UESPECTF.ULLY informs ihe ladies and

gentlemen of and its vicinity that
besets Artificial Teeth in* ihe . most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separatesteeth to arrest decay. ' .
'"Dr;’N.‘prepares atoothpowderywhirhwhi-
tens.the teeth,.without injuring theenamel, col-
ors the gums a'fine red and refreshes the mouth;
, The tooth ache win be cored, in ijrjo'st.lcasesi

without extraction; andiin 1 odontalgic "wash iis
prepareß'rSr healing sore gunis amrTastSh7theteethi ’’ .--y■■'-it" '- c-.; •'
“Ladies”' htul gentlemen Ore refitiested to calfand,examine his collection of-Porcelain-mr In-

corruptible teeth,’.which will .never decay orchange color.’.and are free 'from aUcunpleaxaht
odour, .durable .and ;\ve)l adapted for chewing,which -willBe inserted in the best mannerand atfair prices. • -■ ; r ; |

\’i Aj] -persons' wishing,lSr. N; to calt'at their
dwellings will please tn leave n line at his resi-denceiNo. 7 Harper’s Row; when hewill nunc-tualjy-attend to i-verycaU in the line of his pro-fession., From a' long apd-successful practice,he hopes to Rive geiieraVsatisfaction. ~

,•Carlisle; August 1.1839. •

in'

. THE;NEW;
'to- the ‘‘New Worltll’’received at;,he ator£6f SteVetifon &

Diiikle, where a specimen- ofthe'papcr may beseen, . . • -—**
.•• J.in SO’ -

,Carlisle,.Feb 6

; &ute BronchttW, n-forifitnrier ofConsitmp-
ttori.f-This diseaseIs very Much liter acommoli
catarrh, it t'eiierslly cflmmenctrsiikfaii nnlin-

lassilurte,'chilliness, 1 slightHouslt.anil oppressirtiyarid tightness about ihe'-hreast.In many'instances the disease seems ar lirstof
no very Jiecipus character: Astlicdiseasecnn.;
tinues the oppression in’ the,, breast increases,;thecountenance becomesexprcssi ve ol anxiety •’

t||e respiration.be'cpjnesTOore ami moreliibnri'
1ftlieHiiVvVas,forced through a narrow upper-
tore clogged witit- n yisclAifluid.V;.To£hegicet
his disease it may be"of serious consequences,

but by ,a timely application -to Or. Swayne'a
Com/ioundiSyrfi/i.of/M'Ud: Cherry, with nstrict,
attention to the directions, all tliese unpleasant
c(FeSLswillhe,remnvcd. Bercareful, as it is sold
at ijn place; except at No,l9Noith:Eighthst.
hr at the resncctive agents. ' V■ , i, '

. ■ For sVc by J. ,J.' MYF.R3 fc'COr^-

•b !• if

Estate of,Drr Thomas- Grier, deceased.
V.’ ■.Letters of A(lmitn>trrtiiaiV cm the estate of Dr.

Thomas Gritr, cleceas.ec!,.late of the borough of
S_hij)jß*iisburi?', jmve heeh issued to the subscri-
ber residing in, said ttonaigh:*’. All persons in-
debted toVidcV decedent will make payment amT
those baving will jliyseiit them properly
authenticated fchvWt’tllefiieht to -'*• 1 v

: , JACCJB ENGLE, Adm’r.
-- -fit-

jbHtt 2wa, ■ATTORNEY AT: LAW, •

OFFERS Ilia prutessiohul. services in the.
practice of Caw,! in the teyehafGiants hF

L-uoiberl .aid enmity, , His office is in tile Public
Square; next door,to the drugstore of John J.
Myers.tS' Co. .. , - Jp>’-
.'Caflisle, N6v. 2i; 183?;; , •-J 1 • :3m

■ : 'NEW.
C O A C H. IKE A X £ N C*

. JSSTJMBJLWSit,ifIJ3JVT, '
~—

. IN CAttLISLE, PA. , '
subscriber having just arrived from the

4 east with some of the best' workmen thatcould be .procured, is now • prepared to finish
work in tbe'most fashionable style and of the
best materials. . He will.manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such'as . ..

OASIS, COACHES, GIGS,
SUtKYS^CARRIAGES,

of every description. He.has now in hia employ
probably one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is how in £he> state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted; . :

" ■ . * 1
Repairing done in theneatestmannerand with

despatch. ,_
. . ■The subscriber humbly solicits thepatronage

of the public, for which he will tender his most
sincere thanks. • ,-.V .

. ' . FRED’K A. KENNEDY
Carlisle, Vpri/ JB, 1839. ■ , tl

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
DENTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would, respectfully.offer his professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
, He has taken rooms at Col. Feflee’s Hotel,

where hemay he found at, all hours.
Persons mpiestiug it will be waited upon at

their residences. ■
COr. Grorgt D. Foulke,,

' Reference,- <liev. Than. 0. 7 horn lon,
' (_ Dr. David JV. Mahon

- Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838.

DYEING & SCOURING.
TliE'Hubscriber respectfully infnrnis the pub-

lic that she coniinucs In cleanse Clothes c»f
urease, stains,' Bcc. in the best manner and with-
out injuring the cloth, She will also attend to

;’■ ' ••ETBINO '

all kinds of Yarns, Cloths, Silks, Btc. Bcc. any
color which mayrbe_desired. on the most accom-
modating teruis'aml with cespatch. , j'
'~Herrir cast nF~Mr. A7

Richards*store. Centre Square, Carlisle.
- : -• JANE>>IcMUURAY.

April 25, I8f»8. tv

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRS

JVbrth ilmerica Insurance Co.
, Philadelphia:

CAPITAL $609,000.

THE above company through their "Agency
in Carlisle,** still continues to insure all

k inds of property in this and theadjoining coun-
ties at the lowest rates. The usual risk on stme
or hrick houses averages about $4-perannum on
**ach thousand insured, nn I a stock ofmerchan-
dize consisting ofdry goods groceries, and tin*
usual assortment of a country store, will* be in-
sur»*d at the same rale.

Froprrtv holders, and merchants genera))*
throughout tins anrl the adjoining counties, will

give the above notice attention. Appli
cation cun he made (iiher by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

Nov, 14, 18S9.
JOHN I. MYERS.

6rn

Estate of_ Jacob Miller, deceased,
notice: >

LKTTERS testamentary on the estate of
Jacob Miller, deceased, latent East Penns'

• on.ugh township, Cumberland county, hate
been issued to the subscribers: All’persons in-
debted to said decedent will make payment
immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sentlheni properly authenticated f*>rsettlement,
-= • ABRAHAM MILLER,

Halifax township. Dauphin county,
abkaham.hretz.

East Hennsboro* township, Combco.
February 6, 1840. - 6t Executors.

IMPORTANT I)ISCO¥ERV.
THE public are hereby directed in t hr med-

-iciil-advi-rtisemei.ts iif-Dr—HARI jIUH’S
celebrated Coni/tounr! Strengthening ’Dmic, ami
Germaii A/ieritnt t’l/tfi, which arc a 'Medicine'
•if (treat value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P.-Harlich, a celebrated'physician at Altunrf,
Germany, which Imp been used with -unparal-
leled successtlmaiithont Germany. This Med-
icine ennsi; ts.nf two kinds, vizt the,German A-
trcrient.nnd the Compound Strengthening Tunic
Pills. They .are earn put up in small .packs,
and should bath be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to.
iinafce a trial of this’invniuahle Medicine.asthey
never-prr.dnce. sickness or nausea while using,
A safe and effectual .remedy for .

DTSPEPSIAOH.INDIGESTION,
and all Stiimscli .CninpJliintstpain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints.- Loss of Appetite, Flatulenry,-
Palpit itinn of the Heart; General Debility, Nee-
vhns Irritability, Sick Headache, -Female pis.
eases.'Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism, Asth-'
mas. Consumption, Bcc.-. The Gerifiha jlfterienlPills are tocleanse the stomach and purify the-
lllaod. -The Tonic,nr, Strengthening Pills. are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and ’di-
gestive organs and give toneito the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities ofthe blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,

-Which--experience has taught them tohe'the only,.rentedy.to effect a‘ cure. ‘ They are riot only re-'
commended and prescribed by tlie-mnst- expc-

innheirdaily’practice, hut
;aßirtakenJiy-ihnsegeidlemen themselves when-
ever- they feel the.kymptoms of.thnse ..diseases,
tn-which.fhey-know- them, to-be, elhcarious.—
This, is the rase in:all,large cities in- which they'
Jiaye an extensive'sale.- '.ltls not tn.. he .under-'st-iod that tliese" medichits will rhrealt diseases’
rnerrlv hi* pnfifving the hh.od-i.this thevV'-wil!
not do;hut thev certainly will, and Miffl'hijent
authority of daily proofs assorting that those
medicines, laken as recommended by- the di-
rections which accompany them, will care a
great majority ofdiseasesof the stomach, lungs,4

hhd liver, by which impurities of the blood nre
occasioned. ; 7; .-- a,
4 AsVfnr Dr. H trlic.h’sCompound Strengthen-.-
imr Trinity and-Gentian Aperient Pills. ,r. v o

Prinriipsl,Office fer the sale nf.this medicine
!3ntNo.l9NorthF,'gl(thatrcct,PhdadelnHa,

. Also-—Fnr saleht thedrug store of.I; J.MY-
ERS': & ; GO. j : Carlisld, who 'nre Agenis forCumherlahd county.w r jjo v. 2L 1839; i -c.-Lcos--has - -'.a , -,-t n.. v....;

WOODWAK-FED. AT THIS' OFFICE;

RICHES HOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health,-must, certainly feel

h'essed when thev’compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted f-T years with
various diseases which the human family are all
subject .to lit* troubled with Diseases present
themselves in vai iotH forms and from" Various
circumstances, whit It in tile r'lnimeiirdmept,
mav ali'hi- cheeked hv tin- use f l>r,.o> IVllar-
llch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dysp.-psia.l.ivet Ciln-
nl.nnts, P tin in the side. Rheum itism. General
Debility, Female Diseases, and ail diseases tn
winch human nature is subject, ..where the st".
in ich is affected. , Directions, for using these
-Medicines always accompany -them. These
Medicines can he taken with perfect saretv try
the most delicate female, gs thev are mild iii
their operation anil pleasant id their effects. ’

Principal Office for the Uaitcd’States, No. 19
Nortli Eighth street,-Pliiladelidiia. Also, |ni-
salc by J. J. MYERS A CO.

-SELLINGOEFATCOST.
THE.subscrihers intending to embark in other

business, will srirnfF their entire Stock if
D-.Y-C-OOEH3, '

Groceries, Queensware and Hardware,
at*Fll<SF COST. The Dry Goods are all new
ami consist chiefly of well staple goods
suitable for every purchaser, more or less. As
the subscribers are determined .to retire from
the business, they’will sell without reserve, and
bargains.can hediad by. giving them a cull, '

:

They will sell .their stock, vvlndesale it.n pur-
chaser should offer. Any person..'wishing to
purchase a good stock and secure,a’ good- stand
nwLbusinesadown.suuiledin the.rich Cumber/
land Valley, will do weU to rail and examine
theestublishment,anTl nTiixhase the entire'stoqk.

HAMILTON Bc GRIER,■ N. IV—Affthose indebted to the' subscribers
will please call and 'settle up their accounts be-’
fore'first ofFebruary next., ; .... ’
: .Carlisle,: Jan. 9, 1840.

NOQUACKERVi -/
jyrVaiighan Liniment,

SUPERIOR to call.' otheiv applications, for
rheumatism, chilblains,-sprains, numbness

ut ihelimbSj stiffness and weakness of the joints,'
sore throat; Btc.' By rubbing life Liniment well,
into the head Wlth a liair brush al g(iing l<i : bed
und then covering.the liead.with a flannel liiglit
cap tlie relief afforded in that painful form :of
the tiie.disease. ~

- ■ c
-

- : -
; RHEUM ATISM OF THE HEAD.

Nuni’eriiUhCuresin ’airihealfnvyatltciihiia have
come under,.thej>hscryulin,n/i)f tile 'proprieturs.:
The.fiillowihg sVat™eut ofabreiiiarkdhle’xu're,
ofpartial paralysis m-it -limb is
L, iNnHon, aiid' respectiilile
riiaeistriite nf Southward: :: , ■ ; ;;.r
. Messrs. :yaugliiin
itT wdehs 1 suffered .a
vight arm and of the third and fourth fingers of
the,, right
wholrpmverOfthelatteriwrltingbccaiive'to
-me u difncult tahfc wliicli 1 could .hot. execute,
butwith' greatly.diminished legibility!. > ;TheTusei
oFhrtlfa brittle ofy nor.Einiment g;tvc re-
fefaettcy: yv .-For sale ;byr. ,l i I

, SrcyESSCjS’^lJl^Kfii^v
Carlisle, Jan,-16,.1ft1Q.

A fcOT OPPt^TBnbPrhABIS
For sale bv ■ • HKMttTON!Bc GftlEß.

Carii^-Janrl’eylS^O;!-^^^.; h x

'

THE fiub.sciiljerH(hucceasoVijto Joseph Jrincsj,
respecttuUy inform the piiixeiisot Carlislethe surrounding country, that they .will con"-'

Liaue t« carry on the above business in 'hll i(»'branches, at the Foundry recently occupied\by■
Joseph Jones:; deceased; cm the snuth-easrCnrrieri•if Pomfret: mill Beilford strepts, where he isprc--pan-djo-manufacture, 1 i.

•• <v: • ; . OASTiIT&s;'
if erery description;.and ontbe shortest notice.-.They hope; that byatrictattentinn tohusincseand a dispnsili,i>n to please.tbnlerit and.receive,r liberal share of public patronage!

M:'A. jONES; : • ■ - -

.WILLIAM ASEWITH.Carlisle, Dec. 126, 1839. • •.a;I;

... .aivaa complain*,., .
his.msease is discovered hy, a fixed obtuse,pam and weitfjujn the under the short

ri .s, attended with heat, uneasiness about thepit ofthe, stomach ,—there is in’ the right' sidealso.a distension—tlie patient loses ids appetiteand becomes.sick and troubled with vomitingTlirtoiigiie becomes rough and black, counten-ance changes to a pale or citron color or yellowlike -those afflicted with jaundice—diffleuitv o'(
breath) lig, disturbed rekf, attended with a (fry•cough, difficulty of laying on the left side—thebody becomes weak, and finally, the diseaseter-minates into another of a more serious nature,which in rill probability is far hevondtlie power
ot buman skill.' Dr. Harlirli’s Compound
I omc Strengthening & German Aperient-Pills,'
if taken at the commencement of: this disease,
will check iti-and bycontinuing the use of tlie
medicine a lew weeks, a perfect cure .will beperformed. Thousands can testify to this fact.Certificates of many persons maydaily be seeb
of the tfficacy of this invaluable medicine, byimplying at the Medical Office, No. 19 NorthEighth street, Philadel|ihia.: Also, fi-rnale by

J. J MYEHS.tfCO.
IMPORTANT

To iillcrs Jtianufacinrers*
HOWD S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATEIIffHEIL.

THE public-areHnformecl that the subscriber
has bought the light (if the ahyve Water

wheel, fur the State of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by those having them loose, as one or'
the most important improvements that has everbeen introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel, r.an do so, hv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster. The. an-
nexed certificates have been given ns a siigl t
testimonial ofits value; they will .-peak lor th< n.-
selves. All communications addressed to the
stthcriber in Lancaster, Pa„ will he promptly at-
tended to.

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL WiMATH;

‘ ■ fCodv ]
This la to e'ertijy,’that 1 have put in one of

Howd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct,Wheel does not flood tile tail race as
muebby three inches as the reaction did, anil
•that I can grind 'seven bushels witlrtht diretTaction wheel an hour, and drive two tun if
stones, where 1 could not grind, lour huthijs in
the-same-time-witli-thtrruaction and dure tn.e
run of stones. ■

- peter Fahnestock
Ephrata tp. Lau. co. Oct. 1838,

Allowny, May S, 1838,
This may certify, that I have been engagedin putting in H U Howd's cast iron dirtct ac»

thin Water Wheel, both in the .Spite of New
York jintl in Michigan, and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly-put in, it will do mine business witli the
same water than any other hitler whit I wl u"b

1 have yefhad any experience in, ai.d in rcfii*
cure'to ' ack water, is second best to ,u lie that
I hare yet tried. In reference .In .guarding
gainst ire, tbere enn be no belli r i peratii.ii, and
it is very easy to he kept in repair.STEPHEN AIDES, Millwright.

AHow;i)‘. September 3, 1838.
Th!s mny. certify that 1 have had in my Milt

one of Mr. Ilowd’s direct water wheels tor the
spice of one vear. It is a five feet whet), m.d
I h »ve had‘a reaction in the same place—l hale
also had Wliet U r*-» Union Wheel, vet 1 thick
Mr. Ilowd’s *vlll ch» more business with hss w«-
tet than any otlur'X have iritd. It does well
in hack water. 1 have had from slo6fett
head. I think >we could do as much w* rfc with
,halfthe water as we used to do with the under
shoot wheel, which has aNn been in np» ratlin
in my hi HIT ' ~EAW UEN CETRI 17EY7

I,vnns, Septi mber 3, 1838.
This mny certify, th it we have used one of S.

Howd*H patent water Wheels since December
last, hy the side of a redaction wheel, and we
think that Howd’s will do double the' busjmss,
with the same water that the. re artinu whicl
wijl door very near!. We never have hut thri e
feet head, and can grind with that eight hushe's
per hour. We are subject to back-water.: This
wheel will do.as good business under bark w?..
ter as the re-action, and we,recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

s • simon burtiv
- : - MILES BREACH.

„

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Ten years standing, cured by therise of Dr.

llJlllTjICIV S Compound Strengthening
and German Aperient Pills,, ,■.
Mrs. Sauau Lloykr, wife of; William Boyer,

North P urth street above Callowhill,PhihuleU
phia, entirely cured ofthe ab?wedis«*essing dis-
case, Hersyhiptoiiis weve.liahiiuarcbstivihws
o! the bowels, ofappetite, excruciating .
pain in the pide,filnmach and back, dt pression
of spirits, extreme debility, could not. lie on her
left side without an. aggravation .of pain, with
other symptoms indicating a great derangement
in the functions of the'liver. Mrs. ’ Boyer 'was
•attended hy several of the first hut,t t,recciyctf lMit little relief from,
at last,.a friend of hers procured a package ofOr.' Harlich’s Strengtheriingand German Ape*
rient Pills, which, hy the use. of ;one. package,
induced her to continue with the medicinei Which
resulted injefiectinga'permanent Cure,- beyendthe expectations of her friends, • •»..

<,

• by - Js J. MYERS U Co.,C?arlisJe.

IMPORTANT TOEEMAILS.
Dr.O.'F- HAriicb’s wfiounfc&rngiA’. ■

em'ng- Tonic, | and. (Sermon", jf/icrieniPil/t.— .
Thme pills'removeall those distressing diseases
wUich-Felhales are liable'-to tbe 1■nfflictetl wilh.
Theyremovetkoseiimnrhidisecreiibnsvjvhlph
wheniretained.sooti induce a hiimberofdistaseß'and; oftentimes Femalcs: q n happyaiid
miserable all' their jives. .Those pills ujfd. ac*
cording tn direclinhs. create'a;iiew
am) healthy ortinn tbroiiphnut lh^whoie sistirn
by fnirifying che itatiit. and gfoiuffialrengr/i Ap
the stnmachaml bowe 1? at.tije‘<(rOHe time re.
lievinttbr pain, in.lhe.fidt> b.ick,antl liina.gl-

n'ntl inviEoratihg/jlie.system iigain
toitspropei- functions, andrestqringtranquilre-
pose, V ,> -

! Ash pir n?. Harllch's Compound Strength- -

eningTonir, and Cierman Aporient Pil's. Prin-
cipal Office.l9 North Eighth strei t. Pliiladtl- V. •
nhia.Also for sate, at the’Hrnfe ktoire i>f’ ’’

; . MyERS q

\<pA' IVpfcTß '&;SOAP-!PACTORY*'
rpHlisahs.'ribei.is'nowpreparedto st-11, can-
X tlles at IS4 cents cnkh'! f<y the brator less qaan-

willcandles; be ,charged iiUhehtifiks (nr a less
RricMhan are sold for at'other storey;:
Jawyendehed dr in the rough; ,hogs’ lard and
other shap-Stuff.’ i---.’i • -

JJOMNCRAY. Agent.
South Hanover st. Carlisle, Jan. 18,1840.BLANKS FOR SALE,

-t * -' V ■ - to-

ssr
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REMOVAL.
T. MM* SMIII* MS S ,

;V .
HIS V: •

. TAILORING- ESTABLISHMENT
to the h’odseTyceiitly occupiedbvMr.Geu. -.V.
Hall as.a sh>«f sl*»re, nearly: nppohite the bn"k
store of-My. James Loudon, where, having mad.
extensive .arrangements,' he will bauble.to He-
cdiiunodhte those' wlin may.favor- nun witlit' a
call, in the.best and most *

fashionable illntmev.
He respectfully solicits a continu mce of ‘tilt

very generiMis has' been
already bestowed upon him. '• .

‘H. S —He has just received the London, and
Philadelphia fashionsfor the season.: ,

. Carlisle, N0y..28i 1859. • *

NEW AND FASHIONABI,® 1
CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his old
customers and the public gtaerally, that he

has. at the aolicitatioii, of- his! friends,. re-com-
menced tile above mentioned’ business in all its
various branches, in the shop'recently occupied
by Mr. Frederick A. .Kennedy.'Coachmaker,'
next door to Stevenson tk-Uinkle's Drug Store,
and aTew doors north of Col, Fence's Unto!,

Having procured’.several first rate workmen,
he is now prepared to. manufacture to order,
and keep constantly on hand, at the most ac-
commodating terms,

Staand Cane Bottomed
.

.
Chairs, Settees &. Sociables,

*6 Common fy Fancy Windsor Do*J Large Boston Backing Chairs,
3_AlM>

t Children’s Chairs of ev,t r)
the whole made of the

best materials and m the most fashionable style.
Also old chairs neatly nVemled and repainted.
He will silso carry cm the business.of

"

,

adirss & - sigh ■ pointing,
PAPER HANGING & GILDING.

The subscriber hopes that by his strict atten-
tion to business, together with his- long experi-
ence in the above branches,'to meritand receive

-share of public patronage.
C. E.:R. PAVIS.

6uiCarlisle, Dec. 19.1839.'.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
- Stevenson A' Itiuklc,

HAVE just received at vl heir store' corner of
High and, Pitt street*,,opposite Col. Per*,

fee's hot» 1, an assortment ot

Medicines, Paints,
Dye .Stuffs Be Varnishes. , .Their |Sjs||p£
stock ' has been selected with .
great care, and is warranted to JH
be entirely- fresh and of the very
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate superinterdance of Mr.-Dinkle, who
liasacquired athorough knowledge of the duties
nf an apothecary under tne direction
Samuel’Elliott of this place.

jCarlisle, August IS* 1839. v " - -

WHEAT WANTED.
npfl'R highest cash price wtfl -.lie paid forJli' Wheat at the CuinbrrlaiKl Mills, at all
times, and tor Ilnur made at-said mill.'george: grist.

' August22, 183&. —tj—

Coughs, Colds Consumptions
Mrs. A. Wilson, ol X monster coumv. Pa.,

entirely-cured by the use of Ur. Swayne's Syrupofvyild Cherry—>her symptoms were constant
coughing, p-*n in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
niffht, Bcr,‘ Alter using two bottles of Doctor
SwaVne'sCompound Syrup of PrunusVjrginiana
>r Wild Cherry, she louod-berudfrelieved, and

hy the time she had used thV tliird bottle, shefound In-rself entirely cured •of t)ie aforesaid dis*
ease, which she had ip-en afflioed with lor three
rears. There are daily certificates of varihns
persms. which add snfflr.ient testimony of tlie
great efficicv oftliis iuvaln iM,o medicine.

For sale hv J. J. Mynas fit Co.


